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1m ЖИШЖОЖ1 Ш ITS SA1TL* ШШ. Hoe of bottle daring this disastrous—We fear our tort ieeoe did not 

іеееЬ teeny of the subscribe re-in see 
wee, there wee too 

mueh work, sod too little time. We 
hope to here oar mailing list rifted 
by next ieeae, end ell thiage going

-Oar paper which wee riiipped 
from Montreal some time einoe, bee 
eel reached u« yet. So wi hake to 

paper of в darker tint than we 
desire. Bear with Before week or 
two, and we ho^e 
rsealog in an d derly way.

—To tbs Aosntb ажп Faisane
A*D VnUTOB.-— 

all . subscriptions 
paid within throe montly will be 
considered in advance. Pn-aa the 
eanvasa vigorously. Let our aim be 
to have the Mxaesiro** anj> Visitob 
in every Baptht family of 4he Mari- 
time Provinces. ' -

Please be oarefnl in sending lieu to 
indicate who are ttuyiew aubeoribere, 
and give the foll.addreee of all.

Always remit by registered letter 
nr P. O. order.
. —To тяоеа wro Dbomnb ode 
SrscmsN Coras.

Firet, Don't decline them if yon 
eaa help it.

Second, If you meet, send address 
as well as name, on the paper retain

nié Innocent sermon, such as yoar might expect 
earsioegene- From a man who knew that was 
, interspersed preaching for the last time. Meet 
of j^nee and pastors, aa it strikes me, ,.t least, 

to think that only an Evangel 
«4 or a stranger can tell thoir peo 
pie, “the old, old story” in some new, 
and interesting, and effective way,
They eeem afraid that this story” “I wonder whether Jesus will oeny 1 

be has grown stale—no often rehearsed, me all the way, oribHeH just oome 
Bm this men dwells upon it, in hi* and meet toe at the-doer. My pro- 
ewe pal pit, before the ДО> people cions Saviour, whom I have dish on-

t ь...,,
ig eke Do you think it was an angel that

- t not strange that it doesn’t helped meГ 
oom are occur to Spurgeon. that people may 
poeeh at begin to say, that be doe know 
Col. In- anything else ; he has fiia song; be 
veteran can eing the one tune ; he krowa no 

id Sted- other? For it is marvelloue b< w close 
^РЬУ.^Кеегпеу’б he keeps, in all hie preaching, to one 

Ule of theme—’«Jean* and Дів salvm'ou.”
>» the None of the “great questions"’ of the
iter on day tempt him away from thin.
and a Now, what doe» all this, au 1 much her.
reneral more that I might ssjr conoerning ‘L------has been reading me я nice
• two tl> matter, mena? Without Waiting praising Paajm, now read toe 
ire, en to say what it don’t mean, as preach- other,” die said one day, i 

sometime# do, I’ll »ay it onoe, auSaring very much. There eon 
what I think - it Ідея "mean —tine: uo^oom near her ; she was so 
that here is a man who belief ea with add oontf 
all his heart, in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and in Hiagoape!. Spurgeon When very weak, she 
believes the goepei, to be «the power repeat, «Come unto a 

God unto salvation.” He believes are weary and heavy 
» gospel to be the great < uro, or- again, she asked for “ 

darned of God for all thé eyifs that. God, and keép me <;»hi^ Many 
afflict the Word. He would aa soon times she asked for ringing. Among 
think of • attempting acme other others, -Though trouble, assail,” 
mean, uf ..zing ш«», Bihfogttem «р»м, perfect wed,» Чім»» 
better, happier, is Mate. would have іфЛ.Г—*-* 

t of oppljing leach»» to the “Jetua 
I of an Israelite bitten of a to her 
Ijing »rpeot," to MB 1)H life, tkoi

'Like Cbriat! Do you think 
coold ever be like Chri.t? How 
wonderful jit will be !"

"He giretb me Miration ! Ho 
fireth mv—give* me, salvation, eal- 
ration !" the repeated, tiagejiag on 
Mob word ea it the tboogbt were too 
great to take inrr

I'raaid.nu Hill, in Holljrwoed 
Oemetir7,oemmaade an el moat equal
ly good r iew of the oily. At it» baaa 
flows the James, where gathering 

it rvahea ore the lodge at

. ran ALwaan, L. і., n -The

Of the titirty-eight Sûtes of the 
Union not one possesses such attrac
tion* aa does the “Old Dominion,” 
happily styled the Mother of States 
and President». Its sacred aoQ 
shrine* the dust of the great Wash
ington, the father of hie country. 
It can boast of a Mason, who penned 
the Declaration of Rights ; a Jeffer
son, the author of the Declaration of 
Independence ; a Patrick Henry, who 
voiced the,aspiration of a people for 
Liberty. Here, too, were 'born Pre
sidents Madison, Monroe, Tyler, 
Harrison and the great Chief Justice 
Marshall. In Virginia the eloquent 
Henry Clay and John Randolph first 
saw the light of Heaven. Stonewall 
Jackson and R. £. Lee are no an-" 
worthy sons of the “ Old Dominion.” 
What other country, during the first 
two hundred and aeventy-eight year» 
of its existence, can boast of such a 
list of great a
of Virginia was first sounded the 
tocsin of Revolution, and here waa 
fought the last battle in its behalf, 
for the surrender of Cornwallis at 
Yorktowo virtually ended the con
test and gave assurance of a Republic 
en American soil. On its fair Helds, 
alao, were fought many of the most 
sanguinary battles of the late civil 
war. For nine months Richmond, 
its capital, withstood the fiercest 
aeige history record a. A country 
that oaa boast of the voice of a Henry, 
the pen of a JeffeNon, the sword of a 
Washington or Lee, and snob great 

battle fields, has well founded 
to primacy among the sister

hood of Sûtes. No wonder her sons 
regard with almost seared veneration 
the memory of her great statesmen,
І arista, orator* and soldiers, and no 
wonder they iflade the uoparalleled 
struggle they did in the fierce 
through whieh they have so recently

Richmond is situate on the J 
river at the head of navigation, one 
hundred and twenty four miles from 
its month, and midway between the 
see am' toe. It was

theirvolISM.
the falls. ДГ to interspersed with it »» S8T
several islands, among Which to the
famous Belle Isle, where Union 
prisoners were kept a 
the war. In Hollywood, 12,900 Con
federate soldiers were buried. A 
huge pyramid, ninety feet in bright»

EUT.

eek.
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to gat all thing!

commémora tee their heroism. J. K.
.itras

■ajtifs «
B. Stuart, the dashirg cavalry officer, 
has here a fine monimenl erected to 
his memory. A flat atone, with the 
single inscription, A. P. Hill, mark» 
thf-epot of repose of that brilliant 
oorpa commander, who was last in 
the thoughts of both Jackson and Lee. 
At the east end of the dty to Oak- 
wood Cemetery, where sleep 16,000 
soldiers of the Confederacy, the moat 
ef whose graves are marked unknown. 
Not lees than 36,000 soldiers, both' 
union and confederate, lie beried 
within a radias of three miles from 
the Capitol square. This .is bet a 
small part of the fearful holocaust 
offered up by a suffering people dur 
ing this tumble internecine straggle. 
There are seventy-nine National

о» ni Milan*!» 
Take notice that She did pray for recovery ;

In’e she said, after a good deep : “I 
think the Lord has taken me in hand 
Himself, and is healing me. How 
gogd He is” She wae fuU of thank- 
fatums every time she thought her. 
self a little better, and yet just as 
thankful and cheerful when it was - 
not ». Either way eemed good to

«fi»
o~a. to

<

or 'Fair o, 

6» on the right£ the
dm

I? On the soil МЖІ
army, which

lue лГу.
the

.11
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bythe
iking, Cemeteries in the lend, containinged.

818,176 ; of these 146,874 or forty- 
aix per cent of the whole are maitoiii 
unknown.

ef-Ои Ssbial. We are »rry the 
aeriale of the old papers could not 
have been continued. Bat this was 
impossible, as half the readers of the

FOOL
r Of the me,the

out,
No visit to Richmond would be ink ifiy-

oomplete without a sight of one of 
the many battle-fields in the immedi
ate vicinity. One of the meat inter
esting is that of Seven Pines or Fair

°вк*£твВ milw from Лв dtjr by 
the WiUiamabarg roed.

Leaving Capitol Square and pas-# 
ring down to Main Street you see on 
the right Saint Paul’s Church, in 
whieh President Davie waa worship
ing, on that historic Sunday ef April 
the second, 1866, wheat a telegram 
WM handed him from Lee, stating 
that the Unas at Petersburg had been 
abandoned and Richmond must needs 
tie evacuated. Then wae there hot 
boric. Then ensued the harrowing 
eights of the évacuation and the burn
ing of the rity by its own people, a 
ghastly scene that beggars descrip
tion . Phasing along Main Street you 
notice on the left a small atone build-; 

Seated, like ing, ancient to style and dilapidated 
commanda a in appearance. This house, built in 

1787, to the oldest to the dty and was 
for e time the head-qnartereof Wash
ington, daring his Virgiaisa 
paigu. Not, far beyond, on Cburoh 
Hill, to the oldest ehurob to Rich
mond, Having been erected in 1740. 
It is a plain, wooden structure, in the 
form of a cross, apparently without 
arohlteoteral design or beauty. The 
sexton pointe ont the pew in whieh 

rees, to the Washington end hie family worehip- 
Capitol. In ed. In this ehurob met the Virginia 
ne hundred Convention, on -the 20th ef March, 
e Virginian 1776, to deliberate upon the 
years of its to be adopted in consequence ot Rog

ers for four land’s passing the Stamp Act Hers 
in the pew
Patrick Henry atoed, when he electri
fied his audience by that immortal 
speech, closing with the memorable 
wards—u Js life » dear, or peaoe » 
sweet, aa to be purchased at the price 
of chains and slavery? Forbid it, 
Almighty God t I know not what 

-, wh* - course others may Цке, bat as for 
him to I me, give me liberty or give me

Mackamnta oupViaiTOi would not 
have read the b^uodtogof either.

The aerial we begin to^ky^to of a 
high order. It is vivaotooBWftd 
earnest, and grow* in intereet aa H historic 
proceeds. It mast do good- to its olatou t 
readers.

—Those who find it m*re oenven- 
AKO

Viarro* at the Baptist Boçk R- <*.i,
Halifax. "

—Таж raid or тпГ Мжаякхчкв 
ажв Visrroa.—It to but little' more 
than half a cent a day. It ia as 
cheap aa any denominational paper 
ef its else, to the Maritime Province*.
It to larger than either the Wesleyan 
er Witness.

We wish we oonld publish it for 
lam. This may be possible after a 
lime, if the friends will be patient, 
and allow us to see where we stand.
We shall do our beat, to make oar grime 
paper as great a good as possible to Rome, 
as mauy as we

—Bro. Selden and Dr. Saunders, 
think the publication of their pledge,
“not to injure the Мжаажкожв a*»
Vuitob in the collection of the back 
debts of the old papers” will 
age people to withheld payment, or font 
We cannot see how this can possibly sand p 
be. Of course all are to honor bound poeite 
to pay up their old debts to the Mea- river fa 
•enger, and to do it aa soon aa they with e 
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ашш ми vimtob" bearer» are ,leased or dit pleased, or three different time. ln .i cl a 
should ЬаЛ, my Édividual whether they grow better or worse, satisfied voice, as if cons. ■ is of the 

id support. The!»““hard whether they are saved or bat, peace being poured into her .-.оці. 

itesd of indulging myself whether be gains or loses, on be She asked for her little grand- 
of Foreign newspapers— goes, declaring the same truth; ohgdren, and timed e§oh, with' “Be 
violation of the National preaching the same thing, urging a good baby,” or, “Be a good boy. 
ought, it may be/|ubeoribe men, in nearly the same words, to love Jeeoa ; géod bye,'.’ as дітріу as 
f* copy of the MfflsKHCrXR “oome to J&na.” Strange man ! if they had only been going out for 
фіц and eand it to some My House, Jan. 6. B. the day.
ly- Wet), whether I ought ~ After talking a good deal, eke aaak
t money that I spend for into a sort of stupor daring the lari

This estimable woman, wife of the few hours. Vet she could be roused 
sweet hymn-writer, and slater of the when spoken to. “Do you know me?” 
ate Mary Lendie Dueoan, whose waa sometimes asked. “To be sure 
lemoir has been a bleating to вишу, I do,” aha would any, a* if surprised 

died after a few day»’ illness, Deo. 8, at the question. She seemed as it 
at her home in Edinburgh. The Lou- composing heraelf far a night’s rest 
don Christian Contains the following “Be quiet—hush—good-night,” she 

would say when anyone stirred. 
“ Vtry comfortubie” she said onoe, 
in answer to a question. Then the 
pulse died away, imperceptibly, and 
without ever weeing death, ahe aew 

But her Saviour.

The S

Ш times”; 
in the j
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AND

P)........... IS it to
the Kzâmtaer for ‘aoeli a parpoee, I
e* •*, doolie thi. morning ; 

l oan de«ide new, ï MO make 
tad «War we of 

1 bare, than in sending 
w carde» to those who have 
them already. To' pad n

but
dee a bend 
from Holly- 
estjoLibby

a

ИІ
ь^жг^;и,-
, to Літе ism.

Uytifct’Wt 
vea’i mast bertamiy 

the wyes of

*t account of her last days, written by 
hér daughter, Mrs. M. L. Dcjtda. My 
dear mbtiSer torn coasetous dhrougb- 

I am, than to end any oat, and very meah heraelf, f ill of in
to those terest in everything, and fail) of love 

to present and absent f 
her heart waa to heaven.

We had not told her she wjw dying 
fori tot- we could not believe it oireelvee; 
і the but she did not need to be told.

“Don’t be frightened, L------ ,” she
C. H. said, “if і say, ‘Father, ir.to Thy 

f banda I commit my IpiritV ” And 
again, ■<! foal aa if I ware jail slipping 
away. 1 don’t think I could feel 
different if I were going te d»V And 
again, “Don’t cry about me.”

Near the beginning of bar illness, 
she said to her husband, "Pray with 

a that me, for I am in eore trouble.” Bat 
found it was the only time that she seemed 
ehrto- greatly distressed. Another time she 

said, “Am I trusting too much to my 
A sermon » simple, » artlds like— religiens feelings? I am afrai 11 don’t 

that, I think it quite doubtful whether feel my sins enough.”. This was the 
Df*a. nearest approach to anything like 

spiritual trouble, as if the rehy ex
cess of her calm rad confidence per* 
plexed her for а татеві Whto re
minded that it was Jean- in whom 
the was trusting, the shadt* у «seed. 

Her son told her the text he bad 
“Being

justified by faith, we have pekoe with 
God.” She fairly started witi delight, 
sad-said, “How strange, thrjt to the 

with only t«at I hero been «Me 
my mmd all day!”

rel
afford

homes. Op- 
bend to the Him

amount *f Christmas cards, |o those 
who era buy for themselves “as many 
ea they need

Bet, Irik not saying what I in-
«y.Vbflnl »«„•»; f.

was about to tell what I saw to

ULNewTt

She was one who to former times ».
had greatly feared the rat el dyirnr. 
“It to terrible W die, and be told in 
the grave,”'she used to, say, with a 
shudder. “The only thing that re
conciles me to It to that Jeans lay,

—The Мвважкоаж and Visrroa 
to receiving nothing bat commenda
tion from our prelore who have writ 
ten us. We hope it may commend 
iteell etfll more, aa we have time to 
make it more nearly what we believe 
it should be. Its ejtand on the union 
and educational questions is especial
ly commended.

— There
list as published lent week, Geo. H. 
Stone, Dighy, should have read Gee. 
F. Stone. ___________

To Роятхдатажв-The late pro
prietor the Christian Messenger 
respectfully requests that Postman 
ters will pleine return all copies of 
the Mtiwt ngvr left in their offices, 
especially tihuw of the last number— 
Ne. 68—es early sa possible to th* 
Messenger offloe, Halifax , \

People.
■HI' 

let HAirpa't
Etimufer, Ibfi week.

і there by r€. H.
Spurgeon, hue the riugoltr.Uxl “ff 

, Putiiihed 0m Ma». 
as»<ai*->*D Vtarroa lure1 week, 
Ed.] . I nad lbs sermon through. 
I owl kelp roudiug Spurgwel fcr- 
moot, Tfl.ro la nothing "кв" about 
thl. aereon, but the toztWk ia a 
рі«о*іЄа
anybofto, eve

the altar whereres of the 
states held 
g the exdt- 
. The view 
і Capitol, to 
f in the far 
ed the fatot

Thereto a sermon there
there.” Only a few weeks ago she

i<m> m atoms 
-linei Г£агвГ,

said : “I think tiiere mart be 
thidg fearful, in the rending asunder 
of soul and body.” Yet when the 
hour rame, she not only never passed 
through the faintest shadow of the 
struggle she had dreaded, but the 
very thought of it never crossed her 
mind. So the Lord keeps hie word: - 
•He that keepeth my raying shall 

new* see death.”
I cannot forbear quoting the remark- 

made by one who knew m> m i.her 
in earlier days, at Kebô— «il ^who 

knew her will roeogyee it as so true: 
“There was one marked feature in 
her character which I wry greatly 
admired," says tty* friend ; “that 
was the sweet grace of charity; when 
some might be speaking of the faults 
•r failings of others, if she could 'not 
bring a direct contradiction, she waa 
ever ready with «Let pa hope it to not 
true,’ or seme such expreeaion.” “ I 
never heard her speak ill of anybody,” 
■aid another. And It was true.

«
в о» Athletic. in the atooit

the
of

Any good, common i 
m flto have tymohed і

it.Г olcttmw.to-
<te» IiÔ'ihS». are many graves,: whose headstones tis»

bear atraage, nay laughable, iasorip- 
tiona. The Williiunaborg road leads 
through Rooketto, where tradition 
pointe out the grave of the noted 
Indian Chief Powhatan, the father of 
the no less noted Pooahontoe.

I cannot say the -drive beyond > 
portion lary interesting, apart from 
the hUioric incidente of the war. The 
country still bears traces of the fear- 
ini devastation wrought by it. The 
(erase, to many places, are prostrate;' 
the fields fallow or but poorly culti
vated ; the houses, formerly old Vir
ginian

to
avoid t took MuLel-
lan twi w ___ Ш Much nearer
is * forest of pines, not far from 
Meobanicsville, w here rested the 
right wing of MoLellan’s army, when 
in 1862 he moved up the peninsula 
in bis advance on Richmond. Here 
CHimmenoéd the raven days battles 
which"resulted to the wreck ef the 
Grand Army of the Potomoc and the 
retreat to Hsmson’e landing. Be 
yond Meehanicsvills is Game’s MUI, 
Cold Harbor, Savage Staiioo, White 
Oak Swamp rad Malvern HiH, the

00 Per tear.
:4laologtoal «і t,lirai», 1 ■

of DMteu would din to go before 
HH Bnguioo with no batter.

Aftiiwdiag it, I tbotÜ^Hto 
and «fàr this wire. Hare ii a ttrange 
man, I b Spurgeon. He ЬавУАеев 
preaebbg a long while la ■ 
oburob «мге iu JUoodoo, and yet 
hare labaarmoo-aoch aa a maoimight 
bare preached inapte» whore b. hod

pleading with 
ir eon!., in this

Ш
An exchange gives this wound «<1- 

vice to * minireter visiting chorohp* : 
“Let faim gu*nl -dcredly ih«* 
end petition of Hue pastor. He oan 
easily streogvheu the pastor, or he 
ran easily w. *k«-ii or wound him. 
Pleasant thiuu* spoken of a pastor 
by an ouuidk і often go a long way
ÉrilàaefiuieÉ” ■■■■I
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